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windwvard of usE. Wo thon tackced about, and malie towvard her.-
Our flag waS hOisted as a signal for spoaking, upon which s",e camne
directl3 dawn on us. She no sooner drew nigli us, thitn Nvo lailed
snd askced f rom ivhotnce silo came. Tiiose on board answoed, from
a si% moenths crmise in the West Indics. IVe askied, how long tliey
hlad leen out. Tbey replied twonity-nine or thirty days, and that
tiiey Iîad had somne cairns. They told us that they were bound to tho
Mqe of Mani, and that thoir cargo ivas rum. Our Captain asked the
e.,,ptain if ho wouId seli, and if' ho migia board lier. It was answer-
4i that ha miglht. limmedliat3ly the taekles were elapped to the
Yawl, aud four of the bauds and ona Capt. Wilson whowsaps

o~wr tLboard of us, designod for Boston, who was ep ti u
calau ta transaet business frhirn, wventi whor Ths doutd by au
sel baceked ber sals and Iay ta ?,for our boat. After saine tinie the
boat camne aboard again with some rumn. IVe backed aur sails and
tay ta the mean wivhii. The other having talion a great way ta the
stern af us, sbe filled ber sails again, and lay alongp side of uis in a
b;ttle tîmme. A great numbor af aur passengers who had exponded
iheir tiquer, asked if they might send their kegs an board for saine
rain. Leave was granted, but no sooner was the boat got aboard
,hoe other, than Our Captain cried out ta the mari whom hio ha 1 de-
1p'ted as his agent ta pay for the rm whieh ha had bouglit and
orne an board. The passengers had sent their meney, the Pl-Ica
eing about three shillings per gallon, but whonover it ivas brougbt
a board, the Captain seized it as3 his own and intended to Sedi it ta
he passengers for' six shillings per gallon. This very much mordi-
td the passenge..
"~Avery remarkéablo accident lîappeneed on the haisting af aur
avion board, for wihen- thoy made fast tho taekles ta each end,

eforgot to, mnake ber fat at the saine timo by a paintor, which
tglect 'very nearly cccasioned the loss of tw o mon and the boat.-
he boat slipped the tackles aud so tell off with twa Qi the men.-
he no sooner turned upside doivn, tlîan tho twa gat on the keel of
rand sa wvent afloat. The ship heing un der sail made the saving
ihein the more impossible. NevertheI es. a rope was cast, which
~s missed by ana ai the mon. The boat fell asternm when a second
pe uns thrown out whieh the man upan it got bold of and ho waB
uled on board.
'Wednesday, August 1. We sailed duo west, the bcost coirse
ca tur departure. The 1n'eezo continued with us tfor 24 hiours,.
before nighit thora came on as grant rain as we had almost sinco
departure. Wo ail gat ulp ta get saine ai the rain water. 1 geL
vrery littie and was very w-et.

F.rea,2nd. The wind eamne round ta the north which <Irove
n()Ur ri<rbt course, viz, west.wardly, but this did flot continue
,which very mucli discat aigad me. H1owevor, 1 ondeavoured
sertiso a haly patience au.! subinissian to the XYill af God, for

ouhtig id not con9pire ta deliver froni this state, yet 1
dit ta My advantago andi real good, "lie dooth ai things well."
This day was what %,.o ca i aur market day, ivhih did flot hap-
On anY One day ai the w. -ek particularly, because thov mnade
days il, every wook. T 1e Captai n ardarod us to ge tLu ut four
de ai bread taevory individual, -whoreas aur full allowances
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